Preclinical evaluation of a novel drug-eluting balloon in an animal model of in-stent stenosis.
Despite advances in contemporary stent technology, in-stent restenosis (ISR) remains the major limitation following revascularization procedures. We developed a porcine model of ISR to specifically investigate the preclinical outcomes of a novel drug-eluting balloon (DEB) in this particular setting. Fifteen pigs received bare metal stents in each of the major coronary arteries for 28 days to induce neointimal growth. Following repeat angiography, animals were allocated to fourdifferent treatment groups. The control group consisted of a bare angioplasty catheter, while the Pantera Lux™ (3.0 µg/mm(2) paclitaxel) (30 s inflation) was compared to two consecutive deployments of the Pantera Lux™ (60 s inflation each) and the commercial SeQuent(®) Please balloon (60 s inflation). Twenty-eight days following balloon deployment, the animals underwent repeat angiography and were subsequently sacrificed for histopathologic assessment. There was a trend in reduction of percent diameter stenosis in the DEB group versus control (13.9% vs. 20.4%), while longer inflation duration or consecutive DEB deployment had no additional growth-limiting effect. Neointimal thickness was reduced from 0.38 ± 0.13 to 0.30 ± 0.09 mm in the control versus DEB group. All DEB groups showed delayed vascular healing characterized by dose-dependent increases in fibrin deposition and neointimal cell vacuity. Investigation of DEB in a porcine model of ISR is feasible and more accurately represents human disease conditions. The magnitude of neointima suppression is lower than that observed in non-diseased animal models and is accompanied by delayed vascular healing.